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arms, and do their work a« best they 
<ean;L Tie Infant standard chUdren sit 
on the floor. ' ’

1L Misi Pratt know» what oar Mi, 
•ion Band members would enjoy, so »li 
tucked into her envelope, especially tor 
JOU, « a tory of one of (her school girls. 
She promises to send other saetehes 
inter, so that we may become better 
acquainted with these little folk 
the sea:—
“Ï want to teli you About Kassiaraam 

an. When I came back from furlough 
in Canada the school girls were all out 
to give their welcome, and they stood in

•aid they were going to take tile child 
and seli her to the dancing girls, but 
what do you suppose saved her from 
thatf She had club feet. When she 
was still quite small, Dr. Smith began 
treatment to straighten the little de
formed feet, but the mother could not 
beer to hear the criea of the child, so 
she took off the bandages, and the feet 
were Boon as bad as before. Later the 
mother and child were brought to Yella- 
manebiii to Mus Murray, where, after 
receiving further instruction, the 
mother was converted. Then she want
ed to learn to read, and it was decided

Oriente Pilings tod Drinking Pend.

two rows, one on each side of the rosd 
leading into the compound. When the 
bundy stopped, those who coo Id crowded 
near, and one of ■the first things they 
«aid as they brought a tittle girl up wm,

Amma, look at Kaseiamamma ’• feet. ’
Thi« was «aid so joyfully that I knew 
it meant good news.

Now, I must go back a few years and 
fell yon a little of this child’s history.
Her mother was a poor wanderer, who 
came to a village where lived a Chris
tian teacher and his wife. This poor 
woman was taken in and cared for, and 
for the drat time heard about the 
Saviour. After a little time, a baby 
was born. The people of the village

Hut she should come to the Coeanada 
Oirls Boarding School Here her little 
girl, Kassiamamma, became quite a pet. \ 
She u a pretty child with curly hair 
and shining black eyes, but it was hard

1t?«6A,r tTy}nf t0 wtlk ‘he poor 
little deformed feet that were so bent 
over that she was walking on her 
ankles, and the stones hurt them, and 
the hot sun burned them. Why were 
they so anxious to have me look at Kao- 
•iamamma’a feet when I came back, 
and what did I-see when I did look»
By the kindness and skill of Dr. Jessie 
Allyn, the child’s feet had been straight
ened, and now she can run and play like 
other children. What a joy it is to see


